TOUR: AMAZONAS
CHACHAPOYAS

ITINERARY FOR 05 DAYS
Day 1. Lima/Jaen/Chachapoyas
Day 2. Kuelap
Day 3. Sarcofagos de Karajia
Day 4. Catarata Gocta
Day 5. Chachapoyas/Jaen/Lima
End of itinerary

Details

Chachapoyas, exploring the archaeological and landscape wonders of the region, come and visit every corner of our millenary history, Kuelap,
Gocta, Karajía are waiting for you with the same mystery of prevailing in time and waiting to be discovered by you, we are waiting for you.
Day 01. Jaén Airport -Chachapoyas
Reception in Shumba airport (Jaén) and transfer to Chachapoyas in tourist transport, arrival and installation in selected hotel.
Day 02.- Fortified Citadel of Kuelap
After the breakfast we will initiate the programmed activities and our first destination will be the fortified citadel of Kuelap, in the route observation
of the archaeological site of Macro, arrival to the town of the New Tingo, transfer in cable car to the fortress of Kuelap, we will visit its main
constructions, houses with friezes, high and low town, the tower, the greater temple, the south platform and much more, lunch, return to
Chachapoyas, arrival installation in hotel, overnight.
Day 03.- Sarcophagus of Karajía and Quiocta cave
8:20 a.m. We will pick you up from your hotel and leave for the town of Cruzpata, from there we will begin a 30 minute walk to visit the
Sarcophagus of Karajía, considered the most spectacular and unique in Peru and the world, These are funerary statues located on inaccessible cliffs
that keep for centuries the mummified bodies of the most important rulers of the Chachapoyas culture, guided tour, lunch, visit the cave of
Quiocta, where we will observe thousands of stalactites and stalagmites, return to Chachapoyas, transfer to hotel, overnight.
Day 04.- Gocta waterfall.
After the breakfast departure with destiny to the town of Cocachimba, from there we will initiate the long walk of 2:30 hours until the waterfall of
Gocta, in the trip we will observe flora and diverse fauna and if the luck accompanies us we will be able to observe the cock of the rocks, arrival to
the waterfall session of photos and free time to enjoy the place, return to the town of Cocachimba, lunch, return to Chachapoyas, arrival and
installation in hotel, spend the night.
Day 05 .- Chachapoyas airport of Jaen.
Breakfast at the hotel, at the appropriate time transfer to the airport of Shumba (Jaén), arrival at the airport. END OF SERVICES
*Todas las actividades y excursiones están sujetas a cambios de acuerdo con las condiciones del clima.
Fin de servicios

NOTAS
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Los tours se dan en servicio compartido (con otros turistas) en idioma español o inglés, pero si desea que sea en privado o en otro idioma por favor
háganoslo saber para cotizarlo.
El itinerario podría variar debido a factores climatológicos u otros factores.
Los horarios de los tours están sujetos a cambios sin previo aviso, dado que pueden verse afectados por distintas circunstancias.
Los vuelos domésticos no están incluidos en el programa, pero los podemos incluir a petición de cada cliente.
El programa incluye 3 almuerzos

WHAT TO BRING?
Clothing for both warm and cold climates. Trekking shoes/boots.Slippers or sandals. Woolen/synthetic socks and a sweater. Long- and short-sleeved T-shirts. Rain
poncho/waterproof jacket and a hat. Bathing suit (for the hot springs in Aguas Calientes). Sunscreen, insect repellent, toilet paper, hand cleaner/disinfecting alcohol
gel, personal toiletries. Camera (with rain protection), a flashlight/headlamp and extra batteries. Snacks (e.g. chocolate bars and dried fruit). Original passport,
original ISIC student card (to receive the student discount) and extra money in soles.

WHAT IS INCLUDED ON THE PROGRAM?
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Transfers Jaén airport - Chachapoyas - Jaén in tourist service.
Tours to the described tourist sites in shared service.
04 nights accommodation in Chachapoyas + breakfast
Entrance tickets to the tourist attractions
Cable car to Kuelap
03 lunches
Tourist guide

Not included
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
National and international air tickets
Drinks in general and non-described foods (dinners).
Personal expenses.
Excursions and unscheduled accommodation.
Horses for the excursion to Gocta waterfall
Food and cable car for children under 06 years

RESERVATIONS
If you want a quotation or a reservation please send us an email to hola@andean-tours.com and provide us with the following information:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Number of adults who are going to make the trip / trek:
Number of children (specify age) who are going to make the trip / trek:
Type of service of your preference for the tours: Private or Shared services
Category of hotel of your preference: 2, 3, 4 or 5 stars:
Type of rooms: single, double matrimonial, double with two beds, triple:
Tentative date of arrival:
Tentative date of return to your country:
Special requests:

Take into consideration that hotels, trains, and some services, are subject to availability.

PAYMENTS
➢
➢
➢

Once we send you a quotation and we finish any modification at your request, we will proceed to make the reservations, this process takes about 24 to 48
hours.
In order to book the Inca Trail, a prepayment of $300 per person is needed. The balance can be canceled 30 days before the service.
We accept bank transfers (they must cover interbank charges) and Paypal.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Calle Los Antares 320 Torre A OF 506 Urbanización La Alborada, Surco
Phone: +51-1-2004320 extensión 15
Email: hola@andean-tours.com

